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**Erika D’Agata, MD, MPH** – Employer: Brown Physicians Incorporated; Research Funding: 2020-2025, PI, Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality, Optimizing Antimicrobial Use in Maintenance Hemodialysis Units – R01HS026895; 2016-2021, PI, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Midcareer Investigator Award in Patient-Orientation Research – 1K24AI119158-01A1

**Bonnie Freshly, MEd, CMP** - Employer: American Society of Nephrology

**Nicole Gualandi, MS/MPH, RN, CIC, FAPIC** – Employer: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

**Matthew Howard** – Employer: Intermountain Quality Innovations

**Alan S. Kliger, MD** – Employer: Yale School of Medicine; Consultancy agreements: ASN; Honoraria: several universities and medical schools, professional organizations – honoraria for lectures, seminars, webinars; Other interests/relationships: Renal Physicians Association; American Society of Nephrology

**Kerry Leigh, BSN, RN** - Employer: American Society of Nephrology

**Javier Rivera** – Employer: American Society of Nephrology

**Darlene Rodgers, BSN, RN** - Employer: CEO, Intermountain Quality Innovations (ImQI); ImQI Contractual agreements: American Society of Nephrology

**Susan Stark** - Employer: American Society of Nephrology.

Jay Wish (husband)—Consultancy agreements: Vifor, Akebia, AstraZeneca, Otsuka, and Rockwell Medical; Honoraria: Vifor, Akebia, AstraZeneca, Otsuka, Rockwell Medical, Amgen; Scientific advisor or membership: Vifor, Akebia, AstraZeneca, Rockwell Medical, CJASN, JASN and NN&I Editorial Boards; Speakers bureau: Akebia, AstraZeneca; Other interests/relationships: DaVita (Medical Director Agreement)

The following ASN staff do not have anything to disclose: Alisha Graham, Jin Soo Kim.
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